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I A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
| REMEDY FOR ALLFORMS OF

'-{ Lumbago, Solatia*, Hauralgla,
Ktdnay Troubla and

Kindrati Dlaaaaaa.
| GIVES QUICK RELIEF
83 Applied externally it affords almost in-
m sr.mt relief from pain, while permanent

reimlts are being effected- by taking it in-
-55 finally,.purifying the blood, dissolving

5 l^iepoisonous substance and removing it
vR crom the system.

gj DR. S. D. BIjAND
6 Of Brewton, Ga.» writes:
SKI ? I'had been a b-utlVrer for a number of fears£f withLumbago aud Hbouraatißm In my Mini* and
5$ It*:.?*, and tried all tbo remedies tliat 1 could

2a anther frojri luedloul wurks. and also consulted
P.J Ith a number of the bent phyblrlans. but found
He in.tiiliitf that f?avo tin* relief obl«lncd from
L3 t, DUOPS." I il prescribe it in my practice
Se r »r rliounmtiam and kindred diseases."

DR. C. L. GATES
£ Hancock, Minn., writes: fcy
:9 "A littlegtrl here bad Huch a weak ba» keaosen M

£3 |,y Ktu-umatlsm and Kidney Trouble that she \u25a0\u25a0
i c-.'U!d not stand on her feet. The moment thev
3 put tier down on the doore lie would scream with
2* I-ains. 1 treated her wij,h "M>KoiJS M and today
£9 »Ml-runs around as well and huppy aw can be.

2? 1 pi escribe "11- DROPS" for u.«y patients aud uee
Hitmmy practice."

I FREE
si* If you are suffering with Rheumatism.
3 Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Kidney
m Trouble or any kindred disease, write to

9 us for a trial bottle of "5-DROPS."

PURELY VEGETABLE
0. "5-DROPS" is entirely free from opium.
b| cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum.

and otherj>similar ingredients,
i>3 Large size Kottle l *5.»|{«PS M (800 Doies)

#I.OO. iur Male by Drugglnta

K SWAHSON RHEUMATIC CURI COMPANY,
M Dept. 43. KiLake Street, Chicago
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stitch nnd doai ovorythlnf any othar tavlof ma-
cl.l'io will,and dcas ItJiatter and oaalar.

shipped on 90 day. Trial. WairaaUd for a
term of yoara.

(We Are The First
tc offer tha people the new type Rotary Savtnc
Machine at less than $65.00 to $76.00.

High prices must slve way before oa.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sawing Machine Book
ar.d Illustrated catalotue In two colors, about
40 laifje pagea. 11x14 In. Tba finest sewing
machine bock ever published. Fully describes
tha newest Rotary and other atandard machines
at 'trices aarer equaled, h U hraa to you. Write

I*

I \ 1° PATENT Good Ideas
112 1 . Mil m may be secured b/

l 1 ; \ 5 j\B §5 our aid. Addroas,

1 | WE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Mrt.

' il»c ? *wnt Record ®l.(X)i>crannum

ifli'ilia in i in i rifc
112 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS 3

M EJ es t Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. jU
-> Use in time. Sold by druggists. pi

THE STATE TREABURERBHII*

Republican Nominee As Viawed By An
Editor Frorri His Home County.

In commenting upon the contest for

stiite treasurer, the editor of the Holll»
daysburg Register say a:

"Hon J. Lee Pluinnier, the Republl-

j can candidate for state treasurer, has
' the ability to lill that office with
| credit. This fact cajinot be success-
fully contradicted; besides, he is

\u25a0 known by the people with whom ha
| lias lived all his life to be perfectly
; honest and reliable and a man of tba

l strictest Integrity. While not a Pro-
hibitionist, lie is a man of the strictest
temperance habits. These are facta
which cannot be controverted. He was
regularly nominated in a Republican
state convention, composed of dele-
gates who were chosen by the Republi.

; cans of the various counties of tho
state.

"There was every opportunity for
any man in the state to contest the
nomination with him. He was nomi-
nated fairly as the candidate of his
party. Now. what Republican can havo

; n vulid excuse to vote against him*
Is it better that tho Republicans as-

; sist a Democrat into one of the best
offices of the state, or vote for their

. candidate, who Is In every way worthy?
The opposition is trying hard to raisa
a respectable tight against him, hist
the only possible show they will have
will be through the votes of Republi-
cans. Why should we aid them In
their work?"

A Word to State Republicans.

"The Kepulilicau party is not re-
sponsible for (be misuse that has been
made of It In Philadelphia," says the
editor of the .luniata Herald. "The
truth is that it deserves credit for cor-
recting the wrongs that have been com-

mitted bv soran of its faithless mem-
bers. The corruption that has existed
In Philadelphia is wholly of a loca",
character and the party in the state has
no connection with or relation to it.
Why should the party elsewhere suffer
on account of it? Why should state
candidates be defeated because of what
hits occurred in a single city? If tho
sins of a few were to be visited upon

the party when could it ever be suc-
cessful? The Republican ticket is com-
posed of honest men, was fairly nomi-

nated and la entitled to the support of
every member of the party, be »ure
to vote for it."

Msonlficent Malsrlrv la Pr«dl*ted.

fOLEYSHONEY«®TAR
Cures Golds: Prevents Pneumonia

To Cure tuunlipiitUiiiIVoretcr*
?< -aiscuicis Cu.iui.\ * .ithurjic. 10c or 250

'ft?. 0 f;itoeiiro, (intiffisfs r« fund nioiu*r

ww?bi

112 Gapiul Bit J Su: plus. $450,000.00

I It MaKes
1 No Difference

A where you live, you can avail
of the security and

l account in this Cotn-
-1 by doing your

We pay 3 per cent, compound
interest on Savings.

Write for the booklet,
"Banking by Mall/*

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.V

FAIRBANKS
CAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
I here are

t
many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
that excell in quality and moderate in cost

Vutical from one to ten horse power. thref
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L>. WING, Agent, Laporte.

SOUTH LONDON.

Mt Waltar Hrtanl MM DOOM Ilitraft-
luff Sketches of That AnoUnt Por-

tion of Ike City.

Besides being a novelist, Sir Walter
Besant in a historian, particularly the
historian par excellence of Ixmdon.
For the last few years he has written

! articles on historic London for The
i Pall Mall Magazine. The last series
jto appear were oa South London;
these, kke the others, are now present-
ed in book form under their original
title and with the elaborate and artistic
illustrations which so enhanced their
value when they were printed in the
magazine. The publishers of "South
I-ondon" In this country are Frederick
A. Stokes Company.

"The chief difficulty in writing 'South
London,' " said Sir Walter in his pre-
face, "has been that of selection from
the great treasures which have accum-
ulated about this strange spot. The
contents of this volume do not form a
tenth part of what might be written on
the same plan, and still without includ-
ing the history proper of the borough."

The author courteously acknowledges
his obligations to tte artist "Mr. Perry
Wadham, who has ro faithfully and so
cunningly carried out the task commit-
ted to him."

"My South says Sir Walter,
"extends from Battersea in the west to

Greenwich in the east, and from the
river on the north to the first rising
ground on he south. This rising
ground, a gentle ascent, the beginning
of the Surrey hills, can still be observ-
ed ou the high roads of the south?-

( Claphain, Brixton, Camberwell."
At first London had no communlca-

\u25a0 tion with the rest of the world, 'xcept
i>y water. Then a causeway was built
across the Southwark marshes. The
second road connected with the high
road to Dover; it is now called High
Street Borough. It formed an entirely
open and broad communication; it be-
gan not far to the west of St. Saviour's
Church, opposite the Roman Trajectus,
the mediaeval ferry, now St. Mary
Overies Dock. Ferries were soon es-
tablished across the Thames, and atlength the marshes were drained. Pre-
historic remains prove thai all this
was done during the stone age and
the bronze age.

Centuries passed by. "High Street
of South walk is now a crowded thor-
oughfare, because it Is the main artery
of a town containing a population of
many hundreds of thousands. In the
last century it was quite as animated,
because it was one of the main arteries
by which Ixjndon was In communica-
tion with the country. An immense
number of coaches, carts, wagons,
and 'caravans' passed every day up
and down the High Street, some
stopping or starting In Southwark it-
self; some going over London Bridge
to their destination lu the city."

Among the relics of the bygone aces
stands to-day the remains of the p.Uace
of the Bishop of Winchester. As en*
of the Bishops of Winchester would
have made a very good modern Police
Court Judgs and District Attorney
combined, it may not be Inappropriate
at this place to tell something about
the punishmeuts of the tim» That were
ordered by the church. "There was
whipping, but not tne terrible, mur-
derous flogging of the eighteenth cen-
tury; there were hangings, but not for
ev#rything. Mostly to the credit of
*he church, punishment was designed
«otto crush a man, but to shame him
Into repentance and to give him a
chance of retrieving his character. A
man might be set in the stocks or put
in pillory, and so made to feel the heln-
ousness of his This punish-
ment was like that which was inflicted
on a schoolboy; the thing done, the boy
is taken back to favor. The eighteenth
century branded him. imprisoned him,
transported him, made a brute of him, ]
and then hanged him. Did a woman ;
speak despltefully of authority?pre- !
sumptuous quean?set her up in the ,
cage beside the stoulpes of London '
Bridge, that every one should see her j
there and should ask what she had 1
done. After an hour or two take her
down: bid her go home and keep hence-
forth a quiet tongue in her head. Thisleniency was only for offenses moral
and against the law. For freedom of
tnought or doctrine there was Bishop
Bonner's belter way. And It was a
way inhuman, inflexible, unable to for- i
give.''

Sir Walter Besant, In showing how !
the. palace either contains or has at '
some time contained the work of nearly
every archbishop in succession, Inci-
dentally remarks, in speaking of some
of the improvements executed by the
various prelates, that the Chicheley
Tower, commonly known as the "Lol-
lard* Tower," "never had any connec-
tion with Lollards, and that all the talk
about the unhappy Lollard prisoners is
Without foundation."

And, in a word, which will explain
why I have given an apparently dispro-
portionate space to Lambeth Palace,
iauthoi thtio «ii<is his chapter on the
sc;> al houses of ?cnth London; "Lam-
beth Palace, the only palace in the
\\ hole of South London, is a monumeiv
of English history from the twelfth
century downward. Kenulngton «i>-
l.eara at intervals! Eltham Is a holiday
liot:se; R ecnwich practically begins
with the Tudois. Lambeth, like Wesi-
tniuster or St. Paul's belongs to the
long history of the English people."

From the fragmentary "lives" of
.-Shakespenre we have learned consider-
able about the Globe Theatre, but 'in

South London" we find a great deal
more and also much about the Bear
Garden, Biat kniars, anil Paris Garden
the Hope Theatre, the Swan Theatre,
and the Rose. It is all very interest-
ing.

And of the South London of to-day.
there u. much that is of interest, much
thai is fascinating, albeit the touristto Lorxlor. can see it all if h« only take*
the trouble.

l«ni|»«riaK Ktael.
T.ie tempering of steel with uniform

results is a feat hardly to be achieved
by the most expert artisan. A German
Inventor had devised a process for ac-
curately obtaining any desired degree
of hardness, the variations being effect-
ed by changes in the liquid used, anddepending on the fact that graded re-
sults may be produced by the use of
wilk In varying forms and dilutions-
hat is, by frei-h and skimmed milk

sweet and sour whey, fresh and old
butters: "k, c.nd different mixtures with
water. The various stnges of acidifica-
tion of milk are also said to give all
the effects of hardening in oil and oth-
?* fat mixtu/ca.
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's help pock .-ring?it makes you pucker P JI ) X
to think of tasting it. V | I J J jj

By the use of so called cheap Baking J \j\ /f\ fc
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum fi J 112 I \
right into your system?you injure digestion, \\\ 1 y P
and ruin your stomach. vL Ijj
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irinmNcCa II Pattern \u25a0?old IntkeTynfte4 , . Q C? ABtat*« tfcaa of uif at her m»k« ofpattern. This is Ml I ? i , f\

MMgnt 0I tktir St?la, accuracy and simplicity. ?
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Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER
"T.TL'T INSIDE FACTS
of oar vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost <Ji3.oo more than the other. Then he took the buggies
?11 apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

JBoth buggies had exactly the same seat and back, same size body, siime \vhcc!-i, shai'.s and everything else, except
th« the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Kerato!, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, mTteTd
ofrubber j \u25a0 better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly bcttvr, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.30. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

/"" N > What do they give for the

l a exceed $3.80, yet

On their Cheap Buggy On the Best Make and sellin B these bu 8"

Seat and back (see fllustratious). Same ®'eS house Mr. Shaw
ant°rattler. sSme! from, was fooling the

house, or the house was fool-
Ste?| m.o?k?? CheS ' lafne! y°u - In « ther CMC « y£i!
Hickory add elm wheels (low grade). Same. . were r,3Vini» <IBOO forComnwnMle Lone distance.

Were P a > lnS » la '°° lor
WheeJa p* n«ed by dlppla*. Same. *1 80 worth6-om. bead llnlnr In top. Same. BO v\ortn.

1124aoTcio th We teD x°u

Leither <u»rter top ' r a^er BooU because we believe in a square
Tinlah, cheap Slisht'ly bettei. [

" There isn't one parchaser ofa buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge
the c*uie for the difference in prices between one buggy and another. 1

"W; walte our own buggies. A WELL BRACEDJEAT
Wetre the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. /" n R """"N
Hie prices to you on our different buggies are based on the Jam 112 I j-l j j «BL

manufacturing costs. /; f| j j | i'i \|A
We make the samt small percentage of profit on a £70.00 rig that

we do on a £4.0.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay. v
The difference in our buggies is not merely in <he price. It's

If you are ? judge of bnggy values we ask you to compare our

vehicle! with «njr make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou are not an expert judge ot buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value foi.
every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of SIO.OO to jjo.oc

WHAT OTHERS SAY savcJ on cach one -
Ward Pi" - New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. I

.

A. U TATLOR, Albion. 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
"The tt»ber in yoorwork stoortour ujuun- , , .. , , -r??tataroeai well. Used IL4 years." to ciea! with. Let us send vou tins vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,

P. H. HAWKINS, . . _ r
'

Cashier Bank Columbus, Mont Mr. r. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
.

"M; WH lob Is far ahead of the S6O to S'.O A H,.?baaanes sold hern." JNO. T. Carter. Address, .

Montgomery Ward & jCo., Chicago


